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A n'-gro- stujnp marked out the nfot
That tjld of it and dt-caj-.

I wandered d wn to tlie poplar spring,
And dranlc from its gushing stream,

Iiut tlie draught had lout its magic charm,
The waves their golden gleam ;

For tho rippling waves oeemed to speak
With the tones of long ago

Oh ! many a tuneful voice is still
That mingled with their flow.

I turned to seek with lingering step,
And spirit bowed and bad,

For those who had Uesied that lowly roof,
And made the hearthstone glad ;

And I found them all, where the willow
drooped

Its long green boughs around ;

Some cherished form was resting there, "

'.Neath each quiet grassy mound.

I am forth again in the wide, cold world,
liut where'er my footsteps tread,

The dearest seat will be to me
The home of the loved and dead

The sunshine steals through the hanging
bouglis

With a softened, holy light,
And silent stars gleam purest there

In tho hush of the summer night.

JBisrellaufnus Slrfirles.

For the N. C. Christian Advocate.
Future punishment the Bible.

Does the Bible teach the endless pun-
ishment of the wicked ? The Univer-salist- s

deny that it teaches any such
doctrine. We affirm that it does. To
the Bible, then, will we appeal. The it
endless punishment of the wicked
is evidently taught in that class of pas
sages which represent the punishment j which are never forgotten and are of
of the sinner as eternal : "Then shall use to them through all their lives.
he say also unto them on the left hand, The writer well remembers many things
Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting fire j learned in the class-room- , which have
prepared for tlie devil and lila angels." bn nf grat profit to him in his way
Matthew, 25 ch. 41 ver. "Who shall to heaven. He met with many triai3
be punished with everlasting destruction in every day life, and he was often in
from the presence of the Lord, and doubt whether truly converted, persons
from the glory of his power " 2 Thess. j had their trials ; would pray, get hap-lc- h.

9 ver. "And the smoke of their py and rejoice in hope of the glory of
torment ascendeth up forever and ever." j God, and would hope that he was en-"A- nd

these shall go away into everlast- - j tirely delivered from temptation ; but
inj punishment, but the righteous into soon discovered that he was mistaken,
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TOO T0T7NO TO LOVE.
BT I HI LATH MRS. OSGOOD.
Turn to thy books, my penUe c.t

They will not dini thine eyes ;
That buir will all a. richly curl.

That Lluth as sweetiy rii.
Turn to thy friend? a roiias fond.

On friendship's lip may be.
And breathing from a heart as warm

As love can offer theo.

Turn to thj home! affection wreathes
Her dearest garland tb-- :

Abd, more than all, a rnoihsr briwithes
For thee, for thee, her pcayer.

Jib tcon oh ! all too soon will co:so
In later years the peiL

Touching with changing hues thy pn.th,
Where once but sunlight fcIL

From tho X. Y. Observer.
Imust attend tie Prayer-meeting- '.

1. Because the greatest and best of all
my v friends has appointed it as the place
where I may have an interview with Him.

2. Because I canDot thick of a better
place. a place of greater booer, xrifit and
nafetyfor the time, than that prayer mect-inpr- ..

3. Because my attendaace-o- that pray-
er meeting was included i a the vows 1 touk
upon uie when I pledged myself to be
8ervaat of God.

4 Because my absence will be notleed
with sadDess by tho faithfvil saints, and
may greatly dishearten theta..

5.' Beeiiupe my muiecesr7 nfnce will!
comfort Satan i a tLn pnpet 01 succtrs in !

b. heeauise iiiipemtettt wnr.ors nd f.'-:V- - j

sliders will cid tort tn.- - o- -

and foUuvf my bd exa rit;.
7. Because my ikiir.u! ,.t ::.. r i
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e.'d i.
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ou think c.e. ..rsw -- ,n
trjrouon it A prrt child 15 hi Vf.iy the v.

4 1, ,. r. .. 'I
G. Condense.. 2iake sure that yon re-

ally have an idea, and tbea record it in
shortest possible tfras. We want

thoughts in xrr qainteesence.
7. Wbo yoar article i- - complete, strike

nine-teath- s of the adjectives. The En-
glish is a. strong language, but it won't
bear too tntich "reducing."

8. Avoid all high-fiow- language TJe
plainest Anelo-Saxo- n words are the best.
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1 1, avi-- onv V ofj .H crr apriae of ignorance is admirably taken

off. It is a fair and legitimate subject
for burlesque. But does not the affec-
tation of learning, in another class of
preachers, equally merit the lash of
satire.

Let & youag clergyman, instead of a
sound education, bring from college
only the merest smattering of Latin,
Greek, and the sciences, he is sure nev-
er to neglect any opportunity of making
a display of his learning.

About three years ago, a preacher
of that class was settled at no matter
where. In nearly every sermon he
treated his hearers to a criticism upon
the English translation of his text, tel-
ling them how the Hebrew or Greek
of the original should have been ren-
dered. His pulpit performances were
larded with physiology, geology, biolo-
gy in short, with every ology but
theology. Of the latter they were re-

markably destitute.
The ignorant listened with open-mouth- ed

wonder, admiring his sermons
all the more, the less they understood
them. There was a member of hi3
church, an acquaintance of mine, who
was a scholar, and a ripe, exceeding
one. He kindlv. and in Drivate. ad
monished the young Divine on the sub-
ject of the style and matter of his ser-
mons. The preacher highly reBented
this act of true brotherly kindness, and
termed it "impudent ojjiciouaness.''

Seeing the young man was incorrig-
ible by any ordinary means, and prob-
ably believing that

"Poison must, ns Galen held,
Bv counter poison be exnalled,"

Lo octit him the toliowmg outiitK.
sermon, technically called a "skeleton,"

show up his usual style of preach-- I

Hig j

SKELETON OP A BIRMON

For the Rev.- - i

X 1 ,xt "And he kill'ei tJie Fattedanr.
Not nrccsssry t,

sav r Vhe ?rud:;Vl :.. -

r.4 tiee-l- s RccsligKten
uijecr. iS'xl a the ..r
1.--

; : : j

f.

Iff-- 11 m r,li thei-n';-! c--f

a. tm-cu- - v. .7
t

then. for the bahv.
1

make some learned romifs:&l..-a- c the
milky-way- , the belt of Jupiter, and
Lord Ros..' telescope, j

"He killed the fatte calf, but not
only the Scriptures, but Josephu3 and
the Fathers, are profoundly silent on Ithe question 7iow he kille it. As this
was more than a thousanyear3 before
the invention of gunpowtr and fire-

arms, the presumption ilthat the old
man didn't shoot the crittr, bnt
ed into him with a club "or clubs are

very ancient institution I ,

3. Explain why the ol gentlep,
msieau vi a can, uiun i ;ui u- - .

.i 1 t. T.rl riaveu.aii.B a uiie-iiux- ae uarueuc,... ....
real time ot it. ,
4. Inform vonr, readers what, t&e

word calf means, when used in Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, Choctaw, and LocVjatf.

5. Dwell pathetically upon the m
ernh;Tr-y-Mi- cr

days, instead ol treating a runaway
son to a fat calf, are pretty apt to treat
him to a "hasty plate ot soup, made
from the hide of the calf s maternal
progenitor.

Conclusion. Throw in a little ge-

ology ; talk learnedly about "gray-icack- e"

and transition conglomerate."
Wind up the discourse with a most elo-

quent, affecting appeal to the constan
cies ot your hearers on xue

.
Buojeci oi

1 - tm 1 Tl
the Durham breed ot came. rw

Luminous Descbiptiox- - A gentleman
. " i V . wifl. Tila familTT , rpaa

on DCarc a tieauiuwv " 'tu .va.j t,

asked by his children what msde the boat
. . i 3

so, when he gave tnem a very minnie aes-cri'pti- on

of its machinery and it principles
in the following words : " You see, my

dears, this thingumbob here goes down
throngh that hole, and fastens on the

and that connects with the
crincumcrancutn, and then that mao, he's
the engineer jouknow, kind o' etira up the

it, with his long poker,
and they all shove along, and thebcat gees

' vahead."

Peath of Ex-Sesat- Pawios Tl" Il-- n.

William C. Dawson, for many years a diptin- -IK;Ge ;.f.n a T3aj(
'fcC.UIUlg?a of ths hear.

merit the wicked tLpTmn,.,,!!,!'- -

ior trie sinner 1 capable of enduring
panjenmcnr, and he immor-

tal.
5. But what do the Ixicogrsr.Jn

....- - ' ii!" v.firJI ear the admi.!r.r. .p - . ',.
jMr. ForSe, in hh Un
jtant. on pajrj. ys iao dern i'-.i- -'

cons need not he . thevi8.1? ........ .
J

or er.-r-- !

,'nity as one of the rneani-word?- , of those)
iiev. Jr. Bumr-Iter- s in his let--:to Dr. I'lerce, admits that theseworj3 are given this rnear.i- -j bv the

OC'r-- t Ijrfr-- t critics. DonrifT;.n ir.r - j "it;Greek L exicon, tr ves eternifv a
roeariHi2of.'J ;K..,Mnin(r
of "aion." If these various conide
rations do not fix the meaning of these
words as endless, no amount of argu-
ment can do it.

J. W. TUCKER.
Newberne, April 16th, 1856.

For the N. C. Christian Advocate.

Pleatant Recollections of the Class-roo-

Mr. Editor : It is evident that
those who attend properly-conducte- d
class-meeting- s, with a desire to be ben-
efited, as Christians, seldom ever fail to
love them. Hence the fact that the
opposition to the institution is general-
ly among those who do not belong to
our church, or those members of our
church who have never attended them
in the proper spirit. But why do those
who properly attend them love them so
well : This question is not so easily
answered by one unacquainted with
those spiritual exercises which consti-
tute a well-conduct- ed class meeting.
To such it may be a marvel indeed that
any sensible person should love so well
services which to them appear to be so
dull and monotonous. But to one who
has become acquainted with the in
stitution and been partaker of the
benefits so often derived from attending
them, it is no wonder that they are lov-

ed. In fact the wonder with such an
one is, that every body does not love
them. In these meetings, I presume,

is not uncommon for young Chris-
tians to learn lessons from the plain
experiences given by older Christians,

he would soon be tempted again.
the class-roo- he learned from!

those in whom he had implicit confi-- !

dence that all Christians were tempted, j

and that temptations, if not yielded to,
were not sin. Also, that they were ro

expected and resisted. And that;
the most success-fu- l mannor,to resist, was
on the knee.-s- , in prayer to God. He j

heard the old Christians speak of their j

trials and of pravinff for crace, and!
of the deliverance sent of God, and of
the lov which they felt on such occa- -

sions. A his was learned at a gooa
time, and was then, and is now, of the
greatest spiritual profit. May it ever
be. Many scenes in the class-meeti- ng

are of the most encouraging character.
Perhaps a very plain, but earnest ex-

perience, accompanied with tears of
joy or sorrow, will have the happiest ef--

.11tect on all present. 1 say tne happi-
est effect, because it will fill

,

all with
mi m - .1 sj 1

joy. ihe Methodists usea to Deneve
what they were pleased to call get-

ting happy. And whenever we im-

prove Methodism until Methodists do
not get happy, we shall have a body
without a soul, and as the body decays
without a soul ; so will Methodism.
Their simple statements of facts, such
as some severe trial and great deliver
ance, or that they are in the en- -

liv a

ilf tbTmembers "happy, and they will

praise the Lord. The lollowmg cir- -
1 nA Cin Run.

cumstances are rememucicu.
day after preaching, brother K. met

the class. His dear lady was present,

fr from her home and among strangers.

He, after examining the males, reques- -

meeting. Inereleu mc iu a
was no excitement. All who had spo-.-

rthpr cool. In. compii'
Ken Bcciuv- - ' , i

with his request, 1 Degan 10

the usual questions ot the remaimug
members of the society. I came to sis

ter R., the above named lady, anu sue

raised her eyes and ciaspea uer uu
toM flnwmcr treeiy. exciaiwcuw IIU V. i Q '

iii n T m en hannv I xnai
unaffected look and that earnest excla- -

tyi nti rvn will never be forgotten. Ai
present were filled with joy unspeaka

atrpneral shout ensueu, auu c
wpnt to our homes thanking God for
thp. blessings of the class-roo- m. Sister

" n a
R. is still living, and I hope otten en-

joys the blessing of God, though seve-

ral years have passed away since I have
seen her.

Another circumstance is well remem-

bered. I was clas3-l?ade- r, having
.1 o fotr mpmhprs. Bro. D., aIII.v. . . I - .1. II' ' ' '

hp,--t t7ptv- - was one uiman
number At one ot our meet ie

- 1

related the follows drc-s.-m

dreamed that he ,
wa3 in a Jari' -

panv vjrruf-- n on thf mn;
aivvn-- , linger a Jeader he Knew,

!

aii marc.i.'n to n

it see ised t!J-J- t ti ''r M r. i s..r

t fr -

e
and uz IV.

would hi ; !:.'aier u it
At Jar, :n the mM-- t of
darkest eason-s- , when evf-r- one.1 r. -tremblin rr wim tfar ci,
ottiers Tie bernnsmrr. amonrr the Jat- -. TIM ,- - , . . O
ii--r. ,wltn light fcrofep 1Jpon thfM--

r

vision they were in Heaven ami !aiT
the great white Throne and the holy
angels and heard the most delightful
music. 'And,' said brother D., I real-
ly thought I was home and began to
shout aloud, awoke myself and wife,
and kept on shouting for sometime, at
the very hope of one day getting where
I dreamed I was.' There was not
much importance attached to the dream
itself, but the effect it produced when
told in class will never be forgotten.
Brother D. ha3 since gone, and I hope
i3, to-da- y, enjoying the giory of which
he dreamed when in the flesh. The
memory of those scenes is pleasant,
and I hope to witness more such in the
class-roo- m which I love. C.

Great Love.
Some years ago, a Russian nobleman

was travelling on special business in
the interior of Russia. It was the be-

ginning of winter, but the frost had set
in early. His carriage rolled up to an
inn, and he demanded a relay of horses
to carry him on to the next station
where he intended to spend the night.
The innkeeper entreated him not to pro-
ceed ; for he said there was danger in
travelling so late; the wolves were out.
But the nobleman thought the man
merely wished to keep him as a guest ;
he said it was too early for wolves, and
ordered the horses to be put to. He
then drove off, with his wife and hi3
only daughter inside the carriage with
him.

On the box of the carriage waa a
serf, who had been born on the noble-
man's estate, to whom he was much at-
tached, and who loved his master as he

the hardened snow, and there seemed
no signs of danger. The moon shed to
her pale light, and brought out into
burnished silver the road on which they
were going. At length the little girl
said to her father, "What was that
strange howhng sound that 1 jut,t
heard ?" "Oh, nothing but the wind
sifliiii'T through the fort t trees, TP- -

plied tho father. The ..ill her
eyes, and was quiet Bu 00:1

n, '.L.isren, 13

lik e tae wm-- I thir A. her
listened : and far, far aw 1 f.G Ui?- -

.1taneo nai. l Hi Mi.
cold fi oiiy air, he heard
he too well knew the meaninc of.

He then put down tt:e window, and
'

'

spoke to his servant : "The wolves, I
a

ear, are after us ; make haste. Tell j

he man to drive faster, and get your j

Pjistols ready." The postilion drove ';

faster But the same mournful sound I

which the child had heard approached J

nearer and nearer. It was quite clear
that a pack of wolves had scented them
out. lhe nobleman tried to calm the
anxious fears of his wife and child.

At last the baying of the pack was
distinctly heard. So he said to his
servant, "When they come up with us,
do you single out one, and fire ; and 1 1 a
will single out another ; and while the i

rest are devouring them, we shall get
on." As soon as he put down the win-
dow he saw the pack in full cry behind, a
the large dog-wo- lf at their head. Two
shot3 were fired, and two of the wolves
fell. The others instantly set upon
them, and devoured them : and mean- -

wlgtthjeax"R'or1
them more furious, and they were soon

up with the carriage again. Again
two shots were fired ; and two more

fell, and were devoured. But the car-

riage was speedily overtaken, and the
post-hous- e was yet far distant.

fb rmhlpman then ordered the pos- -

nirri tn loose one of his leaders, that
1 ;v, rrnin tl little time. Ihi3tucy . j

it-o- s Hmp. and the poor horse plunged
the forest, the wolve3

after him, and was soon torn to pieces.
Then another horse was sent off, and

shared the same fate. The carriage
it could with thelabored on as fast as

two remaining horses ; but the post-hou- se

was still distant.
t length the servant said to his

master, "I have served you ever since

t MA I love you as my own

self. Nothing now can save you but
it: T tvio s.ivp. TOU. 1 aSK

one timiig.
you only to look after my wife and mj

The nobleman rereon,JiUlt viiv".
strated, but in vain. V hen tne wonts

n-- un. the faithful servant
threw himself amongst them. J--

two panting horses galloped on with

the carriage, and tho gates of the pos.--

house justCchosed in upon it as the

ful .ack were on the point ofjaatwg
the last and fit;.l attack. iu. tiie
travaLsrs were ar3.

- 3 v-

- 1erreurTD';- -

i i

i 7"- - .".r'- - -h f.f Yr.
. .

--

it.
Being on a visit to his father, he

was deeply grieved t find the Church,
which he had left in a state of prosper-
ous activity, languishing, lukewarm,
and weak. His thoughts were much
occupied with the subject, and,of course,
it was the matter of earnest and fre-

quent prayer. In this state of mind,
one morning, he was walking over the
fields to a neighbouring house, when
suddenly he seemed to be in a room
where a number of people were assem-
bled, apparently for worship. The room
he recognised as an apartment in the
uouse ot a neighbour, wnere a prayer- -

meetmg was to be held on the evening
of that day. Had he stood in the midst
of it he could not have been more con-
scious of the scene. There wa3 nothing

! of the dim, or shadowy, or dreamy about
it. He recognised the people, noticed
where they st and stood, remarked his
father near the table, at which a preach-
er was rising to give out a hymn, and
near the middle of the congregation he
saw a man named C, for whose salva-
tion he felt particular anxiety, stand-
ing with his son beside him. While
gazing with astonishment upon the
scene, he heard the words, "Go and
tell C. that he has an offer of salvation
for the last time."

Naturally supposing that the too
great concentration of mind upon one
subject had induced some hallucination
of the senses, Dr. Bond fell down on
his knees and besought God to preserve
his reason. The scene, however, con
tinued ; it nor

r rC ifc3 tfflf tIVUlt! . ' in
va.in he struggled to dispel it ; the voice
vet repeated with uiuur.itabie distinct-- i

tj au'l icil v. lii.lL Ik'- - li.13 ail OI- -

fer of salvation for the 1 ast f.rae.
Yet how wou'd e ;t .re ) dcli'v
r. u 1 rae-- - 1: r r
of :: he s rug-l- ed for d,-'- ;

bat he s'j1! cor.sidr-r- e u
At h r.gth an e.Tred;'.-'!-:

in w; lie fr
; ti;v

it IV
. j ;, - rt'ii:'! :t:h

't nr v. ...a -

and where tl
he was Eatisi ad no-r- e.

himself perfectly of these di-tai- lr V

said, "I will go to this meeting, and if
find all things there to correspond i r,

with what I now see, it shall be as a
sign from the Lord, and I will deliver
the message." Immediately the scene the
vanished, and he wag alone in the green
fields.

it:.i.'l - i , , . . .
out

pi roaescnDawy agitated
Idietwrnedome where he found la- -

A for tne revw'" "jcu a
kur tixeu

. awlUl place Dunhg-nr- J

rea"- -,nil tin, rrOPW indulged the hope
daV be Daa. . .,rr- into the room hi3
tQat 0n b13 ptm.1

He thoughr
troUble vou --

j 0f an illusion.
brain, airf thatrmni: uic or an exited

a want of corresptdence, lmmjaiawjijr tc

to be detected befeen the real scene

anrl fVio ntip nrcpted to hi3 disorderea
wmild at fcce satisfy him as to

J'i:,A nUiUer of his morning
vision, and release him from the obliga-

tion of delivrrbg the terrible message

with which 6e was eonditiona Jy charg- -

ed Whpnhe opened the door, uu'-h- e

er, saw againrin all its minuteness

r.f Ptnil. the morning scene, xn
for a variant par- -

ticular. There sat his father in the

designated place. The prober at
the

the table was rising to give out

hvmn In the midst of the room stood
.( mih nia son ,UU ii

thing demanded teat me n:5 i

be delivered.
After the preliminary exercises

rose and stated the circunBninws
tc-- have related them, and then going

U r f..U!d hand upon him, and
' l 1 '.. u- - rm
j repeated the words he had heard, lhe
1 ect wa3 indeserible. C. and hi son
1 Ml down together and called tipon

iGo l An awiai eeiemuii.y nc r
I on all present. Many eiied for m-r- cy

i and from that time cegan a revr.n oi
V.ifh anread tar aM vnae ,

re
traits ot whtch ar jti -- 5

In th- - cf tLls eztracrdiar;

renew CT'amrt- -. -- 1

U?IPASALLKLCD IEVtTIOS. II U rtTJ
rarely we oe such a striking iliwtntion oV

woman's lorf., m i rerded in th foiu-i-

paragn-.p- which we finJ ia tWe New- -

buryport (Mass. ) H'rall :
A younsT rimn lor.ucT'? of this cit Wj )

w&j arrested last Spring anJ cvnd nrn! i

fur big-vny- , was 'ela.d 09s day tin
havinjr heiveJ out hi L.u; tr.i w.-- - .'at the depot by hi.i Crst wi'e, hd n
pern him before f r etrral jmrs T i.

roretio was of n very affectionate chfuc
tor. The younp wife foravt -. lisrrt:!o"
and took Lira t a doth'n r More, wh-- r

purchased ft nice clot.' s f.- -

him which he donned, when r'n plufrdii'
his baojs a ptmcof thrre i ' .r-- J dc'ltr'
that sh.? had f:itrjel since '

. bad lf--ft h

bed ajjj !rJ. 'j he osr l-- r..iv h m

unittd and hapy couple ti :t crj
New Haropahi.r-- , where, tho pur.- -

air of the Grsnit-- v II Jls, uetia-s- t their cu..
of connubial blis- msj always remain fall.

'ur sor b an cxpretsron cf atioctiw m thio.
the words of the pott are altogether too
tame.

Women ark some on ViTtPEKATro?
Id a street betwtci Mrs Srait!.-er- a

and Mif-- s Bfnicr, tlie other day, th
former lady told the latter that wts r
Fkelcton luan-tra- p a rcroari: which th.
part addre-we-d reciprocate! by crllins ht r
nntaTonit a locomotive lyinir Dnrbine

in cottoa bntting. 'i his w.sa r':tirn-T- ,

and converted the verbid nViroi-- h iftoi.
digital tns.-l-e. which rc-u'.t- in !el
of eight artifiei d teeth1 and 9 Rrr- -' rii'
srj f-- m Ti. in rnr-- n itm- -i t" - rc

nr i

'A -

..r-- i

j . e

J - ; ; : . : .

ij'Aori', a':. Vi VHK ' 'ir.'.
yeas old ; uj.i iu h- - :l o iva-rr- .

One "venir-- wbfa Wn fa'her wai ovav
from borne, J cikred to put him to bed.
When he waa undred, and abojt f
get into bed, I 9at4,'"WiJlic, doa't you
eay your prayera i' '"Not novo" Le re-
plied ; "I used to ftay them trry night
and raorning when dear mamma was
alive, but father don't heir mi sty
them any more ; 1 expect iv

ers ut no wtitu
heaven, r.- -'i ra'- -

cone home to
needed the care of bis Lve n j u u..

he was too - - --

dear
be thought arJSaviour to take care n bixa

Lle?1 him ; , -

T V.r e none will ever th;nk tney
.

arc--
1 1

too old to pray. E--- 7

thank Godtneei uu
f,r all

rj
he has done for Y ou, and

;Hv for invir.z his Sen to die. Ar..
him W Jtsua' fke to give jou a new

and to love and wrre
heart,

hat voa Ly be tappy
A. A. ?.

for ever.

Says." It was th" The Minister
Lord's day and a little eon of poor pa-

rents
L

was anxious to go to church.
and mot

his shoes wre worn out,

er would not let him go. He beed
that le might. You nnot, you h ve

no shoe,," he said. " .--
boj a

rrly, gr.at
I f a... I -

ArtYja at sS; it
1I to ej

rnini-'te- r y?.
.... 1 . ;avrV t'

Mother, O rac h-- r, 1

prayer
my drar aril ?hv tuern ti v- -

dark." hit, TV.--
'

i lazy wor. the
Oat of b'-- l h--- ; ?rr.rg. 'l

1. li n7 e'.irl

life eternal." Matthew,2och. 4Gvue. for
"It is better for thee to enter into life In
maimed, than having two hands or two
feet to be cast into everlast'ng fire."
Matthew, 18 ch. 8 verse. "And many
of them which sleep in the dust shall
awake,some to everlasting life,and some be
to shame and everlasting contempt." j

Dan. 12 ch. 2 verse. W hat do these i

passages prove, if they do not prove
thA rndlosss niinishment, nf the wiidced ?'
But the Universalists say that the
words translated everlasting and eter-
nal do not mean endless, and therefore
these passages do not teach endless pun-

ishment. To this we would reply, that
the objection would prove too much even
for Universalists. 1. The same terms
are used to express the self existence
and eternity of God. When His un-

limited existence is expressed by tha
inspired writers, He is called the ever-
lasting God the eternal God the
God from everlasting to everlasting.
One of two things, then, must be true: in
either these words do express endless
duration, or the Bible does not teach
the eternity of God.

2. The sama words are applied to the
duration of God's kingdom and govern-
ment. "Thy throne,0 God,is forever and
ever the everlasting kingdom." Now
is God's kingdom .o be destroyed and his
government come to an end : Shall the
throne of the Eternal fall the sue p- -

drop from the hand of Omnipotence,
and anarchy roll its flood of desolation

over the universe of God, to please the

TJniversalist ?

3. The same words are used to ex-

press the endless duration of the hap-

piness of the righteous. We ask, then,
why should these words mean endless
duration, when arjplied to God, the du--

' ' 1

ration of His government, ana tne au-- 1

ration of the happiness of the righteous,
and not mean endless duration when

applied to the punishment of the wick-

ed ? It can not be from the force and
meaning of the words themselves, for
if they at any time mean duration with-

er. nd if they rightly and properly
Tiavft that meaning in any case, they
may have it in another, unless the na--

ture of the noun 10 wmcu mey ap-

plied positively forbids it. But no

such necessity csthat exists in connec-

tion with the punishment of the wick

ed, to limit the meaning ot tnese worua

when thus used. The souls of the
wicked will certainly exist forever, and

may therefore be punished forever.
4. These words uniformly express

the longest duration possible with the

Teron? and things with which they
stand eottiact-jl- . This all will aim:t.
And if such Le tho case, is it not cvi--

the congregation jIh.


